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Afew hint* just now, may bo <f
ufte tonomv permittS who, like my-
self, believe tbnt manure is not only
Worth having, hut that it is worth
saving and worth a little trouble in
inking. Now in *hc time; winter is
coming on, «nd most farmer* are
pretty well through with their field
work, (eKCpt full plowing,) let us

soo how much lirrgor the manure hoap
can be made this year than it was
lust, i.nd see how many more acres
we can spread it ovor than we did

Jast fall.
Have von got five or ton acres of

woodland on your farm ? then gather
up now, before wint r sets in, twenty
large loads of eaves; if you have
not time for so i!>anv, g/t all you can

?the more the better?anil spread
hi in oil* I srayurl; t'ley mik~

fi rate bedding for your cattle;
Hi v pre ent any lass of liquid Or

?i mature, and they are of lliem-
i* es one of the best manures you

CMII get.
Have you a ditch to clean out ?a

pond that is nearly filled with leaves
and rauJ, that h ts been collecti"g in
it for vears ? Sop to it. at once, and
il 'ii'* thro the dirt away, or it
uu l.i the road ti> trot rid 112 it, but
henp it up somen here tiear your
barn, where you can g.»t at it to turn
it.and mix num refuse straw, leaves

. amlal.ttU liuie with i;, befor spring.
There miv I>< one <i 1 rott -n logs

or stumps lvin<; .Sont in your woods,
don't !'t i!i v:>. titer any finger;
th -v vill do you iii r g\u25a0\u25a0 d if scatter-
ed on your cultivated ground, thau if
left where Natur, bt them fall.

If \ou think it won't |>ay, sit dowfr
and t iunt the cos', lhe leaves cost
you nothing, your team is standing
idle in the stable; your man is like
you self, not got much *o do; this
morning, to bo sure, there 'S a little
corn vet to husk, but it is so damp
from th<' hi avy rain last night that it
Wi 't do to get at it yet. Now,
hitch up and goto the woods?you
?'?iii get two loads before dinmr,
v. I'ich will "dd at leant otic load to
jiir nianure heap ; when hauled out

ne\t »|)ri'ig it will cover at 1 ast

nine niitire rods. Many farmers
woni I t :ve and do give ®il,~;> for
such n load and haul it two or three
'mile,, and here you can got it for

nothing and have only half a mile to

haul it. 'Now , hoW many such
can be made this fall yet ? Let every
ono find out for himself.

l*idyou ivcr plow for corn in the
fall ? You answer no! Well, try
an acre or two byway of experiment
this season; and S'-e if the ut-worms
are half as bad on that part of your
field as they will boon the rest; and
then see how much B*o>)er you can
get your corn in. next spring, than if
ymtr ploVinp had to be done then.?
On» «ir»arie week in planting may save
? whole crop fwm early frosts the
succeed ng a mimn.

R g] t aad Iel't-haud Plows
T!n' qu' .-lion has been repeatedly

r is« d. and is again proposed by a
eorrfspodent, who asks wh ch plow
is bitter, the one with "

?> right hand,
or left hand mjhl board V" There

' i"= no difference at all in the operation
of thj two, when the mold boards are
of the -aiue modle,only reversed. The
correspondent alluded to write# that
lie likes the left-hand plow the best,
"'.lecaiise the leader can travel : n the
furrow." The leader <?».! walk equal-
ly, "-ell in the furrow ef aright-hand
pl.»\v. The leader is by >0 means in
die proper place, v ' en in the turrow
if .-idler plow is in use. A singe
lender should always walk as close to
the furrow as possible. Then hew ill
druw in the same line wi*h the rear

te.uu. Left hand plows possess no

superiority, in any respect, over

right hand plows, nor are they inferi-
or to them. Any supposed superior-
sty lies altogether in custom A
HI-in' wli-> has always used a left-hand
plow, is quite disposed to denounce a
ri ht-hand one, as an awkward and
inconvenient implement, "and vice
verta.

SKLFCTING SEED POTATOES.?A cor-
responifent of the Western ilural, recom-
mends the selection ofseed potatoes at

time. Neither the very largest,
not by any means the smallest, should lie
chosen, but preiercuce should be given
1.. oil. ti as have the strongest character
lstics ofthe variety grown, and appear to

b? w ill matured. Although great re
MU'.U are not to be expected- in one or
two years from this practice, yet if fid
lowed up for a series of yeais, highly
satisfactory improvement in yield and
quality is guaranteed, and considerable
defiance against the rot. Soed potatoes
should be put up in bosos or barrels,
and placed where they wi.l neither freeze
nor heat.

WrAKINS CAL.ES. ?Wean your calves
gradually Kc>trict tlioir allowance to

ffne leHl per day. Tlien allow them to

nuck only part of tlie milk in one tAt
Alter a few days lon-er, let them suck
onlv once a day for a week, and then once

iu three days. K) this time they way
be weaned with but little trouble, and
without growing poorer, as they always
do when weaned abrubtly

COLUMBIA, IX (J., Oct. 30, 1865.
Returnts from all the Districts give

Orr'f-rGove'nor, üboutsoomajority
over Vude Mhtrpton. Gov. Perry
was elected Si-netor to-day for the

l«ng term, ending 1871

Wanted?An Honest Industrious Boy.
tVe lately saw nu advertisement head-

ed as above. It fSfreys to every boy an

irdproasive moral lesson.
?? An honest indnstrious boy" is always

wanted. He wil be scitght for; his ser-
vices willhe on demand ; he will be res-

pected and loved ; he is spoken of in
terms of high commendation; he will
always haye a home ; lie will grow up to

be a msn of known worth and established
churacte.'.

He willbe wanted. The merchant will
want him for a salesman or a clerk, the

master mechanic will want him lor an ap-

prentice or a journeyman ; "those with a

jnb to let will want him for a contractor;
client will want him fora lawyer, patients
will want him for a doctor ; parents for a

teacher ot their children 5 and the people
fir an olQpr.

.He will he wanted. Townsmen will
want him for a citizen ; aeijuaiutauces, as

a neighbor; neighbors as a friend; fami-

lies as a visitor ; tlio world as an aeqnaio.
tunce, nay girls will want hiui tor a beau,

and finally for a husband.

An honest industrious boy! Just

think of it, boys will you answer this des-
cription ? Can you apply for this Bitua-

tiuu ? Are you sure that you will be

wonted ? You may be Biuart and active,

but th .t docs not fill tin: requisition ?ate

you honest ? You may be capable ore

you industrious? \eutuay be well drc.-s-

--ed and create a favorable impression at

firs' tight?are you both honest and in-
dustrious? You may apply fora good

situation? arc you sure that your friends

teachers and acquaintances can recom
mend you for these qualities? Oh, how-
would you feel your character not being

thus established, on hearing the wolds
" I cant employ you !' Nothing else

will make up lor the lack of these quali-
ties. No readiness or aptness forbusiness

will do it. You must be honest and in-
dustrious ?must work and labor; then

wil! your calling and election lor places
of profit and trust bo made sure.

WHEREABOUTS OF REBEL GENERAI.S.
?A southern paper gives the following
account of the whereabouts of the leading
officers of the late rebel army:

G-cneral Loriug is in Jackson, Mis?,

with the intent t<igoto New Orleans and

engage in nicrchantile pursuits.
General Gardnier bus taken np his

residence at New Orleans, and gone in

to business with General Bragg.

General Joo Johnston will probably le-

ceiYe the appointment of president oi

one of the principal railroad companies
in Alabama or Georgia.

General Hardee was the recipient in
Mobile the other day of a handsome' com-

pliment in the shape of a dinner tendered
him by several of the United States offi-

cers on duty at that post.
General Longstrect, who arrived in

Mobile a few days ago, has been pardoned
by the President.

General l.ee has entered upon his du-

ties as president of Washington collect*.
Va.

Jubal Early is an applicant for pai-

don.
General Forrest is reported to be man

aging a saw mill souiewborc in the inte-

rior of Miss.
General Stewart, who commanded a

corps in Hood's army designs going to

New Orleans to practice law.
General Magruder is repoited to be in

Germany with his family.
General .John G. Walker is in Kng

land?so it is reported.
Kirby Smith, at last dates, was at

Matanzas, in bad health.
General Ilindniau is practising law in

Mexico
The New Orleans Picayune says :
"We catch a glimpse now and then, on

the street, of several other officers, who
held the rank of brigadier or major gen
eral in the late Confederate army, who
are hard at work now at one or another
branch of business. The majority of
them are old residents, cither of the city
or the State."

SNAKE STOKY.?Here is a snake sto-

ry, located in Brazil, which rather "lakes
down" everything of home manufacture:

It is well knowu that snakes arc fond
of uiilk. There was once a snake not
exempt from this weakness of his fellow
leptiles, which hit upon the following in-
genious expedient to gratify its taste.?

It visited a room in which a black nurse

and her nurselings slept, and every night
his snakeship would creep into the bed,

cunningly insert the tip of its tail iuto
the baby's mouth to amuse it and prevent

its crying, while the hideous reptilo sub-
stituted itself for the infant, which it
tlius deprived of its natural food, the
nurse sleeping on, unconscious of having
a moustrous nursling. This weut on for
some time, until the infant, being thus
cheated of half its allowance of food,

became so thin that a suspicion was exci-
ted, and an old uegress WHS set to watch
the tiurso at night?the delinquent was

caught in the act, and expiated its offense
with its lise, while the poor baby, being
no longer kept on -'short commons," re-

covered its strnngth and grew fine and
fat as before.

?A schoolmaster, like a hone, sharp-
ens a uumler of blades, but wears out by
the process.

GROV'R B " K«- R\
CKI.KBRATF.iIRI.ASTIC SMITH

SEWING-MACHINES.
Were aittin<led the hi</he* l*remiua octr

a I CoMfpelitovt, at the JuUowiny
» State and (\u25a0<>ftnty Fair* of 1863.

NEW V()HK Si ATL K AIII.
First I'remlum f<»r Fnmllv M »rhln»»
First I'rernitiin lor Manofacturli.ur Machine
First Premium for Machine Wotk

INDI AN V S I \ I'E FA llt
Fine Premium ft»r Machine for «ll purposes
First Premium for fachlm; work

VI: MONT SI\ IK F\ I K
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manujar Machln
First Premium for Macklur Wurk.

OHM) STATE F tin
First Premium for Machine Work.

IOWA STATE b A I \\
First Premium for famlh Moblne.
First Pr-mluin for Machine
First Premium f«»r Machine Work.

ILLIN' 18 ST ME FAlll
First Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work.

KHN I Ui'KY H \Th F IK
First Premium f«»r Machine r<»- nil purposes
First Premium for Machine Work.

MICH 111 AN ST ME FA I It
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing .Machine.
Firat Premium for Mac-Line Work

PENNSYLVANIA .>IME frAllt.
First Premium for itfaQufarturinu Machine.
I'lrV Premium for Machine Wor*

OHEUO.N « i IT'h F illi
First Premium for Family M irhine.
Firat Premium for Machine VVnif

-Oilir?? , '« i . (V i. Agr'l Soc.
First Premium for Familv Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.

First Premium for Muchlue Work
FllUiKiillCo. (N. V.; F ll*.

First Premium 112 r Familv Machine.
First I'ren iuuifor Manufacturing Machine.

Chanhtui V tillov (\ t ) Agi 'lSkj.
First Premium for Fa nily M.ihlne
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for .M;#l»ine Work.

Hamnden Cn. (Mass.) Aijr'l Soe.
l)ip!oina forFitinlly Murhlne.
1)1 pi on i.i for Machine Work

Waxliiftfftnn (Jo. (N. V ) I'air.
First Pjemium for Family Machine.

Queetin l'o. (N. V.) A^l'lNhj.
First Premium for Family Afacltlne.
F rst Premium for Miunf.n tiirinu Machine.
First I'remium for Machine ork

00. (N. V ) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Mechanic*' luhmhiic (I'u.) tuir*
First Premium f»r M ich.ii.- for .ill purposes
First Premium for Machine Work

11/ I". Hp .n»w sending l»Vmall. free ojt.itustn'.'e. our
V? KINK DIAMOND POINT I'NHHG(M.D

PKNN." and SILVH SLIDING ? AM- wwiih
Lead Pencil he mtifullychased. at our wholesale
nrlre of 25 We never before retailed them
less than lr-4 each. They are acknowledged t«»
be the most dur «hle and )>e.iutifnl in market TJiey
are manufactured ofTIN*QOLD. and finished In THE
best possible style They are celebrated for their
ad&ptne*s to every hand md stvle of
a beautiful llizht or htuvy stroke wheudesiMl We
have sold over on** hundred thousand '-Union' Pens
during the p, «t right months, slid we have not re-
ceived one word of dissatisfaction from anyone using
our Pens They are the »KST tiold Pen iiiade and
sold for one quarter the i rice charged by many Any
one ordering bv ins 11 willreceive tlv-lrPens by the
next return mail Our goods ilw;t\s arrl »e safelvut
their destination He p-.irti ular to write vour iddrens
plain. One trialof our Gold Perm will? onvlnce ano
person of their superinrltv. We also send, without
extra charge, II »OD'S (? RK \T HOOK OF IUOSK-
t'iIKTS, or llotv TO MARK A DAY WITHOUTCAP-
ITA. One of thern* Secret" rust llie publisher
for the to publish it Sever I persons are now
uiaklui' 91go per month by these Secrets Thisbook
is worth §SO to any man or woman I.lent Asn Hen
nett. a wounded soldiej. writes us from Chicago, h
has realised, in four .tooths 1313 b\ knowledge oh
ained from this hook We send one liold Pen. "li-
ver Kxtension Case and Pencil and Hook ofSecrets,
for «l *JS; three for .50; four for 1M.60 six lor §0 .'Hi,
twelve s 91'<2 government money,
adre' M YOKING A HKOS ,

01.1 157 Monroe Street. New York.

IT/TO rONSKMPTIVKS.?SufIers with Con
sumption, Asthma, Hrnnehitls. or inv diserse oftThro.it or Lungs, willl»e chc« rfolly furnished, with-
out charge with the remedy 6* the use of which the
Hev. KKWARD A WILSON, of Williamsburg. .New
York, was completely restored to health, after having
suffered several years' with that dread disease. Con-
sumption To(sousum|>tlve sufferers, this remedy is
worthy of au immediate trial It will cost nothing,
and may be the means of their perfect restoration
Those desiring the same willplease uddrrsft Hev
KDWAKD A. WILSON. 1(15 Sooth Second Street
VVililamsburg, Kings County, New York

August», tiS-dw.

ANOTHER ARRIVAI
? or

WJEW
H. C. IZHS'Iiy 'fIMAK

has Just received from the Last

A New & Splendid Stock
or

BOOKS. VIIOTOQUArUBIBLES, PIIOTOGHAM*
ALBUMS

of the very latent style and of the best nmferial

a Large & Fancy Assortment
OF

WALtlji PAPER
FOOLSCAP. COMMERCIAL NOTE and LETTK-

PAPER; KN'VEI.OPKH of every variety: Inks ..f *ll
kind*; Gold and Steal Pen*; allof which t-gtther with
nittny oilierarticle" in hi*line of loisine**. lie is pre
pap dto sell as l< thelowest. Mulk in. Ladle* and
Oentlcnien. and namlne our Mock, and ju-igc of the
quality and price* for yonrselves. Sept. *J7.'65.

G.&H.KRIG
TAKE THIS HI'ORTCNITY TO RETURN TIILI.
thanka to thec7n*<ns of Butler and viciuity. f-r their
patronage in the past. We are still engaged in Huying
Rubbering and HellingCattle, Sheep and Hog*. We
will spare no pain* to furnish our old cuxtoiner* and ail,
new one* who may Cav*r us with a call, «ith the very

UEEF, MI'TTOX A POJRK
That can he proeared, or that the markt t can afford.?
We are determined to do all in our power to accommo-
date the public; and fee 1 satisfied that they willgiveu-
tboir patronage.

Shop on Maia street, nearly opposite Berg's Store.
Sept. 27, 1866.

Administrator's .\ofice.
"VTOTICE i* hereby given, that letters of AdminiMra-
ri tion on the estate of Arthur Crawford. dee'd. late
of Cherry l'p Lntler Co. Pa , have been duly granted
to the undersigned, the: ef ire. all persons kn<»ingthem-
selves indebted tosnid estate are r»qne«t«d to maks im-
mediate payment and th>»e having claims against the
same will pre»eni tbetu properlv authenticated 7 fhr set
tlement. J9O. W CRAWKOItD,

Oct 4th, 1366. ROSAN A CRAWPoItP.

AdminintratorN Notice.

WHEREAB, letter* of administration on the estate
of Alexander Speer. late of ' berry T wnship,

Rutler Co. Pa ,dccd, hare beed granted to the anb.-a-ri-
ber. all indebted to said estate are requested to
make iuimddtete payment, and those having claim#
against the *ame will pi e*ent them, without delay, duly
authenticated for settlement. RUUAMAIIBPEEH,
* Oct. 4,1866,* AdnunistMßor.

Exreutor'n Notice. "

LETTERS Testamentary, having been issued to the
undersi^uedon the esiauvf Catharine ileiuenu-n,

hue of the borough of butler, deed- Therefore, all
persons knowing themselren indehted to said estate ere
requested tomake immediate nayuu nt.ai.d those having
claims a«catio>t the sauie. willpresent them pn perly au-
thenticated for settlecneu;. 11? UEIAEMAN.

Oet IT,iwv Ixecvfer

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jofe Priatfoa&Qffteol
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

ASIt

Ml PMtfTOB,
Corner of Main nml JtiTrrinti Mlrceti,

Hotel
\u25a0iutlna* \u25a0*««_

WK ARB PMTARKP TO PRINT, O* RIIORT NOTICf,
Bill Heads, Hooks, Labels, l'ro-
/rammcs, Constitutions, Checks, Motes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Hhow Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Mills of Fare. Order Hooks, l'aper Hooks,
Millets, Hale Bills, &c.

BRING HiKNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

rilK LAno EST MsSOUTM KNT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, 4c.,

IN TflK 1-yUNTT,
*\ro will execute everything in the line of
fLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

Ntvrit, PROMPTLY, AXVAT llEtaoM.AiiLK HATCH,

I a style to excel any estahlishmeut at
home, and compete with any abroad.
Mm A V 1 %%'ock >!>\u25a0?-?>

\re employed in every jjranch of the
usiness, and we endeavor to meet the

vauls of the community, and to re-
tin the honorable distinction which lms

«eon alrgiidy conceded to this establish
neiit. for
I'AWTr IN COMIHIHITION

AND
BlfHTiitiec In Press Work.
In all the of Cheap Printing,

?ood l'ajier. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
Mnl I'ress Work, and DISPATCH, we in-

vite eoniparison. from getting out a Card
?if a single line to an illuminated Poster,
>r a work of any number of pages.
<ko.-> n i:w «;ooi»H, i*«jr»

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

A!»T> AS GOOD AH THK BEST.

K. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have justreceived at their establishment

ON MAIN STIIKET, BUTLEK, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
ItKAD TUB fOf.LOWIHO OATAIOOCE AUD PROFIT 1 HCREHT.

rOHTIIE LADIEK.

Always on hand a large stock of lAdleagooda, such as

CODE It0 CLOTH, m
Af.I*CAR,

DU LANEB,
GINGHAMS

PRIKTS,
KRROHIEFf),

NUHIKS,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOll GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Mack Cldllia, Fancy ami Rlack Cassi-
meres. Satinet t*, Cossineta, Tweeds, Plain aud faucy Vea-
tings,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

READY MADE CI.OTIIIMO.

Such u COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other g». iiiMlti,

Roots anil Shoe*.

lIATB, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOINKHOLU(JOOIkN,

Such ai Unbleached and Rleached Muslins, linen and
'otton. Table Cloth*, Oil Clotha, Linen and Hemp ToweU,

\u25a0'arpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, 40.
Ifyon want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks'

Saw-Millor other saws. Smoothing lions. lorks. Hinges,
etc.. goto M'Alafy'a,where yon can buy them cheap.

IFYOU WANT Good Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Rio Coffee,lmperial. Young liyaon or Hlack
Tea, g ito M'Aboy't.

I P You WANTCJ HOCKRIES
. 112 a superior quality, at a* low rates HS thoy can be had
-'sewhere in the county, goto tlie store of

R.C. k J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, 18A4.

MARTIN RFIBKR oro. WrCKBBCgK*.

STOVES ANJ) PLOUGHS.
TyKrKBKCKKHARgTBKR.?Foun

rough of Butler, where Stores, Plough*

titie
and other castings are made on short no-

i lice. Their ware-room inon Main Street
rtr-t door Northof Jack's Hotel, where you willAnd Stove*
?fall *l*en and patron*. They also keep on hiimla large

-dock of Plough*, which they sell n- cheap an they can be
?ought Ht »nv other establishment in tbo county.

Dec. 9.1863:: tf

CTXJST OPEFE D.~
H[W BOOT & SHOE SJI9P.

ON MAIN STREET.
Opponitc Boyd'i BialldlvtK,

\\T IIKRHwn are preparM to manufacture Boot* and
\ V Shoes nf Allkind*. t<» order, of the Inwt material,

in the latest styles. and of the finest workmanship,? i»n

the shortest piMwihle notice; and Ht a* reasonable rates
?s the same quality CHU be biidatany other i«atal»li«h-

--m. iit. J A. SHANOR &J. BICKEL

nutler. Mnr 11.1*46

HOTEL
~

ItENJ. JACK, Proprietor.

*B»" r, Pa.* r, °B tre©t«,

M>rch I*. 1864.

WALL. PAPER,
AT

March. 22.1862. IIRTKKMAN*

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Pliynlelnnand Hur eon.

Offica immediately opposite Walker's buildings
4l* u l lor Pa.

Dec. 9. 186ft-tf

Theodore Frcckensteiu, M. D.,
PHYNICIAS A lIJHGEOX.

OFFICEon the corner of Jefferson and McKean rflieets,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church )

BITLEB, A.
Her. 21, 1564::3m0

_____

APPLICATION will l>e made to the next Eegislatur
of the State ofPennsylvania. f>r th* incorporate

of the Harmony Savings Bank, with a capital of Tb.rt
Thott* wid Dollar*. Said lh.uk to be located iu the bor
ot Harmony. Bntler County,eaid State. June 2en

THOS. ZROZBIZtSTSOiISr,
Attorney at Law,

A> 13

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with Chsi. M'Candlna, Esq..

South W«it corner of the tusoud.
Butler q. j

MIIOELLAIEOIIN NOTICES.

Itroutrht rlßht 111 Hie Very

Midst of BIITLER,
SITUATE OK MAINTSTREET,

fjfum, WBERI the "Wander
er «" *'i aearch of fine

jfSjTobacco, Snuff andC'i

; b
'U.s*raglr stemliiiß o

"$[ T:::';'
'fw|p OcA.-ge tj

S! nulncti r.i a
Dealer in all kinds «?

Tobacco,' Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six."to

proceed to parts l»eyon<| these dIgKUM,to procure for the
citizens of Hutler, and all othet * w favor lilinwith
a call, thechoice*! ai tlcleflin hislirTc, would respect fully
repreaent: that Inpursuance of hi*appointment, he has
beensocceaaful in collecting "tall -*peclmens"of the best
articles ever found in ltutler! lie would also further
represent: that he feolagrateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in "day\u25a0 gone by,"and hopes
he will merit a contlnuati .n of their patronage in "days
that are to» me."

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark: that he has n little the best article- Inhis line.th.it
arc to be found from the "centre to the circumference**
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the
United States of North America.'the Hrttlsh POSHCMIOUS,
ortlie including the mouth of theColnn.bia
river, all along the conat of oftgon, up a- high as the
parallel or "

Plilfty Ph -ur I'hortv." lie HUM111. Y s dl-
cits thecustom of it|] the "/leer /V»pfr"of Huth r. or any
wavfaring man who may chance to make hi*transit aer'*"

thedisc of llutler.or -??iotn e w ithln bet borders 112 r "a
si-aaon," feellnp fonfldcnt he will givewatisfai-tion both us
r««ffftrds price and quality. Come and examine for yotie-
selves ! Don't put it off! ?
time!l! (JLOiIOE VOOKLBY. Jr.

Rntler, Pa.,slay H.IRtVI.

WUIUiKON n I^NTIMT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
'- ~1-p i ? A ItK prepared tolnsert

' J\ artificialden tui Ie 4

A 'Ad -

tireset onVulcnnlte,Coral
-\,i - ',ff ' Hold, Silver I'latlna

-CT themaolvesof the latest
VA ~fVy TJJ T.. ' I@BF improvements Indenti-
y \u25a0

'

* "V, Should not fail to
" -r examine theli He* styh

ofVulcaniteand t'oralft*
work. Filling,cleauinc

extraction and adjusting the teeth done with the l.ent
material.*and In the best manner. Particular attention
paid to chlldreu'a teeth. As mechanic*, they defy coin,

petition; as operators they rank among the best ?ha
gesuHalerate. Advicefne of charge. Office?ln 11-yds
IHildingJeßerson Street, Butler Pa

Dec. fl,1808, :::tf.

Mm StEH THIS?
- ? , FpHisubsctiber.grafe.

,fU ' ''
,d

to the public that liehaa

A : JT 8a i>r>l i:s
/ ia jv H.u '

JU V WHIPS At
\u25a0*' *tand. wnere

' /j \ i be will he ready at all
tiuiHstoserve those wlio
may favor him with a

call. He Inconstantly mnnufkcturlng, and keeps on hand
thevery assortment of

tit r x li H.
j Allw.rk warhinted. lteptilring done on thethortest

I notice and moat favorable terma
Dec. 0,18f>6. J.J. SEDWICK.

J- : SHT'I"1
112IIHK undersigned would i espectfull.v Inform the public
1 that thoy have entered into Partnership, in the

Undofl i\ ITNHIIIC'HH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hear-e. tnd < n
hand a large quantity of the very liest material, and aie
fully prepared to furnish Coffltiaof nilkindft on nhort
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of

j Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the moat rea-
sonable terms.

Thev will a!««o furnish Carriages and r.onvevanres for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson street, £ doora Weal of American Citi7'-n office

tr. (?. HOF,SSI NO,
Rntbr. July 2«), lSrjj-tf. OKOKOK W. ERA.

i'ni) BWHi
Attorneys' at Law
bUff) In Ihr County Snrveyor'g office

I»«i t lor, I*a.
Willattend to allbusiness entrusted tothem, promptly
Also LICEKCEPCLAIM AOK«ITS. for receiving Prnaioas

Rounriea, HACK PAT for soldiers nr their representatives
3jf- No charge nntil claims are collected. "4 %

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUPACTUEEEAND DEALER

IS ALL MMDS OP

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segara,
Mnln wtrcet, ltutler.

Thinqa Done Up Right!!

Iwtft'i to Inform Hutler county, and the region round
about, that I have Just received the best articles cv

er imported Intothis county. Th* only way to prove
the furt to cjill and examine my Tobacco, s nilit'
and Kegataf believing in the truth of the old adage
that "the oroof of the I'nddingr is in chewing the Ra<?. M

Any man that has an ir.kling for Tobacco, in any of it,
ornis, can be gratified.

OEOROF, VOGELEY, Jr.
Rntler, Nov. 30,1**4.

REDICR'S DRUG STORE,
OppoMiio Store,

druos,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

5i KDICINKS, MEDICINES
MKDICINKS, M KhiCIN EH,
MEDICINES, ' MEDICINES,

s I)VHP,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTf',*

Pure Liquoisfor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc.etc.

French anil Amet Iran t'erfumery. and Toiletarticle*.
Brushes. Tru wn end nilarticle* in the Drug line, of the
heft quality nnd at fairest rates.

Dec. 9. 1863.

11. N. FMict'n Improve*!

. 2*RUIT GAM
Patened Nov. 12, I*ol,Aug. 19, lßG2,apd March 22,1864.

To be had only of the subscriber. otiWlain St., Bl 'U
DER. Pa.. 4 door- North «.f M'Aboys Store, where every !
nrtlcleof TINWARE in kept m UHRATVAHIKTX

Thl-can has been extensively used ano found to be
perfectly safe. l(e great convenience will be discovered
at lir-t sight. The extensive facilities for manufrctui
ing allits parts niake itvery cheap.

It ia closed by clamping a tin cap over and round th<'
opening, which is pressed ujM»n a cement-coated pa-ket

| cittiidug the cement to melt by the heat ot the fruit; be-
| coining cold. itIs perfectly sealed. It I* closed or open

m\ in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wir<
spring.

LADIES, and others, an- requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed FruilCan.

IV3I. S. ZIKGLER.
Butler, July 13,1864::lf.

Attorney at Law,
PRAKKtiIK. VENANGO COUHTY, A

? one door North of KINNEAR IIOU

DiMMolutioii of PKrlnci^liip.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing in the Druggist bu-im-s> in th«*

borough of Butler, heturen Dr. li. Y. Hamilton, and
| David Vance, under the name and title of li.F. Hamilton

A Co. ha* been mntoaliv dissolved We return oui
sincere thauks to tbe public gene! illy for their kind
patronage. The business will >e conducted in the ohi
stand, in Boyd's block, Main stree . by U. F. Hamilton

DM. B. F. HAMILTON.
Sept. Gth::3t, DAVIDYAME.

ID*IFVOW W ANTTO KNOW A I.ITTLBOF
EVKRYTHINC relating to the human system. male
and female; the < aus*-« and treatment of disease®; the
marriage custom* of the world; h'»w to marrv well
and a thousand tl'lns?* never published In-fore, read
the revised and filargrd edition of "M*dical C«*.
M"* SajsaJJ.*' a curious book for curious people, and
a good book for » very one. 4*4) pases, |»*» lllustn-
tions Prtor 91 .00 Contents table sent free to any
address Hooks »o*v l»e hid tt the fhxdt st-«res. or
will 1*»sent by a ail, post i«id. on receipt ofprice

Address F. tI.POOTE .M B
] ll»t Hroadwny. New York

ID"OLD KVEB M trBNKW -A PAMPHLET
dl recti tig how speed ilvrestore sl/ht and give up
spectacles without aid of doctor or medicine Sent
by mail, free, on receipt of 10 Cents. Address.

K. B rOOTE, M D
Jtxne 29, US .-6tn] IWO Broadway, New York

The American Citizen,
ISpublished every ln-ibe borough of
bx Tromas R omnia* on Mainstreet oppoalte to Jack*Hotel? fllce up stafr* in the brick tormerly occupied
by Kit Tatter, fin ?\u25a0torn

1 rntiK? 800 m yenr, Ifi ah! In advance, or witliln
the tlmt flrni six mouths ; or 250 Ifnot paid until aftm
thee plrntion of theflritslx m< uths.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING. &0.,
Ahnat cod upon by tbo Publisher* and Propi iftor* of tl.e
Butler Papers.
One square ..tie Insertion 112. -fl 00
I. ich subsequent Insertion 60

, luiun i r six months 1:2 60
: < -lumn fur six months 80 0"
I column for six months 86 0"
', ininn f»r \u25a0ue year '£\u25a0'> no

l , 7 column lor one year
* 40 00

1 < olutnn for one year 70 00
Professions! and Huslnus* Caids, not exceeding 8

line*, one R 00
Kxecntor«,Admlnl*tratoraaiid Auditor's unth-cs, each,B 00
A pplleatluiis forLicense*. ea<h fto''notion*. Fn trays, Notice* of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 Insertions, each ? 2 00
lOlmeaol Nonpareil,oritsequivuicnt, will make a square

JOB WORK.

X Aabeet hand-bill, 60 copies or Jena 112 1 f>o
U " " " ? 2 ftO
'J , 4 <KI
\u25banil " "

" 0 00

F.,r nny quantity under s*qaires] SI M) per quire ;on all
imountn over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

DUMI.tKgH CAR ns.
Single pack*, 91.60;* each additional pack, 60 eta.

local noticeh.
locentsper line for each Insertion.

DEATH* AIll) MARRIAOCS,
111 he pnhllnhed gratis, where the same does not exceed
line* ; for each additional line, 6 cti. will lie charged.
Advertisements of O. ('.Sale. Rxocnto rs, AdmiuHtru

tom.ami Auditor's notices; Estiaya, Dissolution of part-
tiership,Cautious, and all trausieut advertisement.*, Mi'St
I'OhlTl VfclT lIK PAlil(ft AI'VAMK. "V

W «?, t» e undersigned, I'ullither*and /VopriV/orsofihe
Butler pa|iers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
»bOTP schedule of prlc e*, until further notice.

\\ M. HASLFrrr, Butler American*
< I.ANK MILSON,I'vlmi Herald.HOH INSON A ANDERSON, American Citizen,

?tuly 13,1804.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
edited by T. 8. F rlhur sn Virginia F. Townee

The HOME MAOAZINPfoi IKO6 will be enlarged und
improved, and more worthy of the eminent fa-
voi with w|.ich it Imbeen received. Hm charm ter a* a
llHill-TOVf.liI'F.ltloHH'A1.. claiming public favor on
the ground of iVal merit, will he carefully maintained;
while for variety, Interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-

tions of literature and art essential to a true llomk Mao-
akimr, thw publishers willaim io make it SITEIIIoRTo
ALL<>T 11 KltS

A MNf. Kikrl F.JWIUVIXO, IM'IKIor Mrsic,
will appear in every number, besides < lioice plctun-s,
p>np«and characters, prevailing ia*hk<in. and a laige
variety of pattern* f«>i garments. ??nibroidcry,etc..etc.?
In I'llreaper li . altall gH<\u25a0 \ Ml:-i«i. \« - \t m. \.

'/,! NK. at a price witblu the reach of every intelligent
fumlly Inthe land.

Anew story by T.B. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the January number.

YkarlyTkrmm. In Advaxck.?4>llo ropy, $2,60; three
copies, fn.tnj; five Copies, and one to getter-tip of club,
$l",00j nlii" conies, and one to actter>up of club, 112 16,00.

it» \ l.eautifnl I'llKM 11 M i'LATK, entitled "TIIK
INFANCY OF HIIAK'SPKARB,"will he mailed to each
pei'miti who Mends us a cluh of subscribers. It willalH«i
Imailed to each single subscriber from whom we re

\u25a0elve $.',60.
b», Forfl,6<»wo willrend one copy eaeh of lloms

Waoat.ivk and Houki's Lam'h Hoot forn rear.
Address, T. H. A K illlltA CO.,

323 Walnnt.Street, i'hlla.
Vov. 30,1884.

Tlii? Ms ticn:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Toisjnurnal will not bo the organ of any party. «ect,or

body. It will on the contrary, mike an eirnesl effort to
>rlng ftft the diicfiartoti of uwrml Arid social ijliastldlMi

a really critical aplrit, aiKitowrtge war upon the vice* of
v dence snd miarepi eNelitation by which

so much of the political wiltingof the day inrnarrod.
The c> iliclam of book* and works of art will form one

of Its most prominent fi*at»irns: and pains will be taken
t lia/e tbi ? ta»ik perfirmed in every cane by writerp p««i-
seaiing apneial qualiflcatioiei f.r It.

it 1m intended,ln the Interest of investors, na well na
of tip-public generally, to have qneaiifini of trade a'nd
finance treated every week by a writer whose position

a id i Inrnrter will give ills artkriea an exceptional value,
and render them a safeand tmatw-orthy guide.

A *pe<M*l correspondent, who has been aeiectwl for this
work w ilhivire. b-M blurted on a joiiiney t li»theSouth. IMmletter>* will appear hereafter every week,
and be Is charged with the duty ofrdmply reporting whit
he feea and heara, leaving the public as far a< posoible
to <1 raw its own inferences.

Itembrscea among its regular or occasion:il contribu-
tor-' the following names:

Henry \\ . l/ongfellow, James Ru««el| Ixrwell,John 0.
Whittler, Samuel KHlott (Kx-Picsidenl Trin. C«dlege
I'ar 112 »r«l.) Prof Torrey. I>r. Francis Lieber,
r .f'<-or Ooldwln Smith. COxf»rd.) Child.
Ilart'ird,)Henry Janiea, Oharln* K. Norton. Judge llwnd
Halt -lore,) K<lmund Qulncy, Prof W It. Vhliny.(Yale
lrof. I» ('. Oilman, (Yale.) Judge Haly. Prof. liMrixht.*
Columbia College,) Prof. Tayler te»biv.

Waylami Fred«-r<ek L-<« Olmatcad. Itev. I»r M
lllitock,Itev, Or. Joseph P. TJionipaoii. Kev. Phillip
'r* «'k *. Ilev. in Ikdh.wa, ( . J.gtille, Henry Tin k.-rman
i.vard Taylor. C. A. C. L. Brace, Richard (J

vhitfc. WillinniLloyd Onrrlson, Sidney Oeorge Fiahei
heoilore Tiltoii,Jamea parton, flail Hamilton.
Tun ms.? 'Three PdhiM per atinnin. in advance; Bl>
iontha. Two |ioliar«. When delivered by i arries in N
ork or Brooklyn. Fift* Cents a<lditi'>naK

JOSKfH II CO HAhHM,
I'L'iiLisnrß,

130 Nas'au atreet N. Y.

Dr. B. F Hamilton ?

DRU GIST AND APCTI'ECAR,
Ho it * tilltck, Ilu 4 ler Vn.

or Httlc ti Pure itlity <>l"
I)R DO

PAINTS
OILS

DY&STtFPS
SPONGES

MRUSHES.
CARRON OIL

BENZOLE
VARNISH

PATENT MEDICINES
WINES ?

LIQUORS FOR
MEDICINAL PURPOSES

PA NCY SOAPS. PERFUMERY, NOTIONS

WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARIS. fii.Cab.Boda
CREAM TARTAR' Etc. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOB DR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention of Phys clana and people generally, are
in v|t«-d to give us a call, being confident we can aoll
low a* any sin.iljr »--tnhlisbm« , iit. in tho county.

May», IHOu.

IRDTO TUB fit FPBRING ?Do you
wlsn to be cured ' Ifso, awrallow tw«» or tbre# boga*
br;»da of t,Buchu,"* Tonic Klttera.'' «->«iiraiij»iirillat "
?? Nervous Antidofa.'" Ac., Ac Ac., and nftcr you
ar#' wtinllrd witb tbe remit, then try one bo* <»f OLD
nor TOK men WS KNG Ll» n SPKCIPIC
PlLLS?and Ir rtntored to health nnd vlcor in leas
than thirtydaya 1 be' are purely vegetable, pkaa-
.nt to tike, prompt and anlutary Inth»»»r »*tf«i« taon the
t.roken down m d shattered conatitution. Old and
voting can tak*- tli'-m witb Dr jTucbau'a
Kngllah Specific Plllaeureln leaa th'jn 30 dnva. the
worat c m of XKRVOrsN hW Impo »-ncy. Pr»-
niHture Decay, "eminal Weakneaa, Imwnlty. and all
Urinary l^inilr and N'ervona Affrctlona. no matt«*r
from what caw produced. Price, One Dollar i»*r

l»«x. Sent postpaid, by trail, on reeelptofan order-
Addreaa. J A MRS S BUTLKR

No 429 Broadway. Mew York, General Ajrent/*,
P P.?A bo* aent to any addre#a on receipt ofprice
which is Ont Dollnr?po*t Free. |£7* Adeacriptl ve

Clrctflar aent on application.
July 10, *6A: dw

I\u25a1Tfl» T') ?*> Pit Dat Wanted an activa ie
eristic man In each county, In the*Unlted ?*tate«.o j
?erurefor hlrnaelf the exalnalve Ri*-ht to «#?(| "Ml-j
ler'a MetJilllc Brca m Head." (by tbe nae of which
everyone la hl« own broom maker, witbont the aid
of cord or tyin 4a of any kind.) pntented June 13/b.
1-A.5. We can aiulfltantlate the :«aacrtiou that agents
utr now clearing ffulll to {2O pe day An active

man can sell from IWai to .TO<X) In a countv
Ii»clo»e stamp for ac rcular. givingfoil particulars

-ind address. ?

MILLER ft DIAL.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

July, lith, iy»s.

RURAL Hill NURSERY,
>EAR DITLER, I»A.

rnilE tittdersignad would reai»cctfully Inform the public
L itenerally. tliiithe Is now fully prepared to furnish

? bem wRh 'Ue choicest vartaty and very best quality of

?Ul kinds ?112 fi»«it trees. During the laat summer ha has
m&'!e a«lditi nato hlw stock of Fruit and
?H1 treer- and baa on hand a UVg» rand bettar quality and
variety ?han baa ever been offerud in this county COD.
-lating of

SUMMER. WINTER 4 FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW
HKRRIES of the veryftaaat ouality?different kinds at
lhaubaib. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a xraat

vnrietv of Promi*cuoua for ornaotrt»t ami shade*,?
All of*which, w.- prupoaa to sell on as r«a*ganblc teims, 112
as th'- «am<: quality and varieties can be had for,frotn 112
any agency or establialiiueut in the country.

Jan. #, lHtii. SILAS PEAKCS 4 SONS. j

W^2S3"TEID.
A P.OY from ssventaea toeisbteen years of AGA. of In- 112dustrioas habits, and good character, can find auopportunity to learu the UOUSO Carpenter tra/le, by ap |
plviug at ONE# to G. C. PUKTIS.

30,1906.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh'Pa,,

fOMIIKDIN IMO

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter.
k

SI (BIT nsmto,
unequaled?comprehending averv deiiartmeat nf.n,i?knftiiijr WTZ .tnHf;
"istaof 0 w,,0,4, ,n Bl *weight week*. It con-

# STOCK BOOKS,

PARTNERSIIir ROOKS,

triu'i'lv't-Tf ''("l !'"**'V"" 1" """'l"11". vthfl'llllif th«tr*l"f"r "112 "W I**.*.,. Mil ll.n li.lr.Hlß, l|ou ;now iJiiiturr. And IJinctlailljiMn«trut 1,| K lU<

I'IIIVATK I.KWJRR,
by ni.Bn. ,if will,-I. 11, a t'MultM of flit. l.ii.inM*.ri. w.,,,.

lii.ntuf I'CtjjjL*,.\u25a0SkST' 'th°

81 NO I,K KNTRT,
wlth.il I'rncllr.l lllu»lr«tl,,n«, *ltlblllB(Ih*ho?k» r«.~p, n«l l.j A cncl.i rulo ft,r

DKRANUKI) IXHJIII.K KNTtIT R,,OKh

Lookilumvll»r,"' V:r!" til,book.cortcilljr iMpMwd. Til.Irnrn.r I.l«. ,?
OPKNINU HOOKS,

from i-mhl ?prclflrallolu, lnclwllti|(.|wlt.lc,m<l||??
*>«? .«? 'tTrIZZ

OLOBINO BUOUB,

Of SolM, Not.., I>r.H,, 0r,1,.r.

irrir,° 112 AcromiU, IDTOICM, lr., Ac Al..\ a

DUBINBBS LKTTKRS,
which, with th. biulnM.form., ,rc nilconn*t«l with hi.course or making It a reicular courae i.fbositiesspractice, with a course of tWenty-ftve

LK>TDRKS UPON BOOK KKKPINO,
"" >?«?*"?

?' runt-tors recorded In the text. Alao, twelv
ON UUSIMKSS HllIUf®?TI.How eimy one umjr g*\ rich. |[?w to tn rich l,v tra-

?i *' Vi" hllnrw. o?lions. Ih- n>?r.l Inflow,re?f integrity in youth 4cAl.o, lecture, upon '

? ? C'OMMKRCIAI. I,AW,
f»n Partnershlne, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical inslructious indetecting

COUNTER FKIT BANK NOTKB,
by a fullaot of genuine vignettes and counters ami alarge collection of connterfnit notes.

* '

OUR BAILIUiAH BOOK K KKI'INO,
(In manuscript.; exhibit* the construction and equ p.
meiit, the operating recripfs and expenditures, the I udosed and a dividend recorded These books are adf.-i---tiacd by others, but not tanght elnewhere liiuo city
Our new system «if

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in inauierript,) embracing all the best forms In u»*

i'Jl'f'f I"' T°te Hai'kors Our new enlarged edition of

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPINO,
111 this

department students have His assintancn of our Suo«-rii-
\u2666endeat, Mr. rilC* B. SMITH,an experienc.nl p«. tfesl

[ Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a MiaH f.aip|A steamer.
Our fullcourse of business practlco Inclndcn shout

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
1ruled toabout THIRTYDICFKKPNT FORMS, vi* : 11

| Ledgers, 7 iHty ln.oka, 6 Journals, rt Bilhl>ooks, t ( n-h
li.Niks 4 Satesdiooke, 2 Invoice his.k-, I Div- ~?i Ik I
< heck-reglster, 1 Itep«siß-register, Collectiou-register»<.
1 Tickler, 1 HnndVreghter. I Freight-h<H>k. 'J Passairel

I biNiks. 1 Fuel-lKHik. These lMK>kspractically record about
MX lllMiltl.p fll'.NM'TH.VS , ~

bending DUFF original plan of businesN ?-?lncatiou in-
troduceil twenty-Are yeur* atP. How for others have

?ucceedetUo imitating him will be hf .t <i« n by ounparing
the huftfmW papers and Imoks of thelf pupils with tie. w
ol the graduates of this fnstitution.

HARPER'S K.N LAROE!) EDITION OF
I)UFF'» HOOK Ki:rj»lN(i
Price f1,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by ttoukselleiw gan-

erally.
The sdlowing testimonials Indicate the character o

I this work: .
? No other work upon B<sik-Keeplng explains the sub-

jects with so much clearness and simplicity '
F. W . EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mechanics Hank. Wall at . Y.
"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this

science." A. a. ERASER,
Cashier of Seventh tVard Bunk. N. Y

14 As nn extensive shipowner, American ami Enropcai
merchant, bank director,'etc., lie has l*.rnthe reputatioi
of the bigest order of talents.''

JOHN W. HURNHAM,Merchant.
No. 8 South at., New York

" 51V. DufT is a man of raro qualiHoatlons for busim-is
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant

Union «t., NewOrleans.
"yi. Duff in a merchant of the first respectability "

J. LANDIS, Men limit. NawOrleans.
44 1 graduated In Intff'a <in Intir the time I ex

pectrd. Hit*admirable system lncludes nothing surper
IInous, norleave* out anything easential. M

J. K. COMITON,
Cashier Nlagra Hntffc, Lock port, N V

"Itcontains much matter important to tmetcl nm.*
C.O.IIALST KAU.

President Manhattan Hunk. S. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I hare eveiBeen." JAMES |\ MURRAY.

President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.
"The most clear and comprehensive thai I have met

?

with." JOHN' SNYDER,
Cashier hank of Pittsburgh.

1 You have your own long experience ru« a merchant to ?
good UNe in thia work." RICHARD IRVIN,Merchant.

No. 08 Front street N. Y.
'\u25a0 The favorable opinion* aire*,!* expressed |. v gentb-

men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHAKTJM M. LKUPP.
LEOPOLD RIERIVORTH
ROBERT KELLY,

special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, ff. Y
[Extract from the Minutes.]

PROSPER M. WETMORK, Secretary.
"Your C< nunittee unanimously concur In the opinion

of the utility of the improved method of Mr. Duff'
OURDOWJ LEEfift,

Recording Secretary of tha American Institute. X. Y.
THE NEW ENOLANDEDITION* OK DCPFH STEAMBOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold br
Booksellers Uen*rally.

"A perfect system for heeding such book* end account*"
J. CARitTHKR.*

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Hank PirVbur^,
"The Time Table alone is worth the price of the book "

D. B. IfKRRON.
Late C'lerk of steamer .Mount Vernon

"Iconsider the l«3p*l form of tbe ."team* r's Pntest ho

valuable that I nevei leave porta without <t copy of tlu
.Injok onboard." A. C. MCCALLA M. .

Cuptuin steamer Areola
"Hieonly work publishe<fc*>fany value to theBteaiuer a

Accountant.' J fc". J. ALLISON,
Formerly Cleik of the Steamer Fortune.

"The moat perfect system of Steamer's Account* In use "

C. g. FkISBUS,
Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Win. 11. DUICB PenmnnMbin.
Twelve Firnt I'remiiou*

for tbe beat Business ind Ornamental Penmanship
awarded our Prevent Penman, by th# United Stales fair
ttCincinnati in \H*Y)
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming ..".1800
Weatern Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh..... IttO
Wee tern VirginiaFair at Wheeling lfMio
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland «T 1«62

AHof which are exhibited at oar office.
"Perfect gem* of the Penman's *rt.n?FiUtlmrgk Pngt

imrformuncMcanuoly b*excelled bythe au."tbor.? PltUburjh Vazett*.
"Allbieun.<uneiil*l.leeigne «r» new and reawrkoMo.performance*."? Ev.ning tian>tu..
"The late Weeteru I'eiuwyJvunia Fair awarded hin*six First Premium* in all branches of the art "?Ohiu.

i Slate Journal.

OI R TSAHfj.
FortheOraduatinKQjar/**, time unlimited .fIQQf,
Blank*and Statk>oary' v c /sting C «lfeowharay&o
The enlarged edition ofDuff's Boulr-keepfng ' l^g

Our blanks are wide of fine extra «ut- oauer. ruled co*t.
plete. with fnll sets ofauxiliaries.

The Institution tboret ie oflws the Commercial Stu-dent, the Kotowing e U

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES: N

3il._A siivifi-.- 112 b.Uf thetu<i« required by other Coll*gen. and s±. «,r iJ»- m kioard.
4th. A saving of soorß7 in Stationery.
6th. Having the beet bueiiMas petdbaa Weet.

or full j»articulara.seiid forow efegant now
wlut > » ». vuuylH,r,f <mr Fenm.n't llminen cit.Om.teM.lW Htin,_ lnrlu.iaj% fnr p.l.g.

,
*SO.\, fileelpe

1 -XT1, HW.I'HNCI Iriutlpe)


